
January 13, 1r)55. 

"Every person of the full age of twenty—one years shall be 

qualified to vote at any election for Mafor or Alderman." 

City Solicitor; "It does not ouite tie in with Clauses "B" 

and "C. Could I sugrjest that Council permit me to submit a 

final draft of it tieing it in with the other sections?" 

Alderman Dunlop 	"I will add the words 'subject as herein 

provided' .'S 

The mo7:lon was then seconded by Alderman MacMillan with the 

furt er pr%iso that the City Solicitor would submit the motion 

in final form when the legislation is considered. 

Alderman Lloyd! "Then a member of Council must have the 

qualifications of a voter." 

The City Sol.icitor then rend Section 14 of the City Charter 

dealing with the 071alifIcations of Mayor and Aldermen. 

Alderman Lloyd: "The qualifications for Mayor and Aldermen 

will ntIll Dante t^ those  disqualifications but we are taking it 

away from 	voters." 

84%0 P.M, Alderman 0 3 Malley arrives. 

Alderman LL)yd: " am worried about taking out "British 

Subject and CangJian Citizenship. Is the City Solicitor satisfied 

with the wording ? 

His Wcrohip the Mayor: "The wording will come back to you 

in the draft at the time we consider the legislation." 

The motion wp.s then iut and passed_. 

I-:OTION ALDERMAN KITZ Re: ST. LAWRENCE SEAWAY 

Mo-ied by Alderman Katz, seconded. by Alderman Lloyd that 

this matter be (leferre until the March regular meeting of the 

City Conc;,I. Mc;t1:)n passed. 

MOTION ALDERMAN VAUGHAN  RP: DEVELOPMENT BEDFORD BASIN SHORE  

Move,1 	Aldo. me VauL:han, seconded by Alderman Ahern that 

*:ntl City 	 in:;tr;;ct :he Mv:vcr %o issue an invitation to 
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the National Harbours Board, Port 	HrILfax Commission, 
Canadian 

Nalonal Railway. vn such ether persons us e may deem fit to 

meet to discuss the development of the Bedford Basin shore from 

Pier 9 to Fairview in line with the Seaway Development in the 

South end of Halifax. 

Aldermen Vauellen: "I think the planning is ext
remely 

necessary t'or 	Tror-er development of the area. Everything 

necessary for the proer develo-Dent is in the Bedford Basin 

site. Deep water  is there and firedieing is 
not necessary. Access 

roads lead to and free: it. We have had several examples of the 

lack of planning in t e last few :ears. I cite
 for one example 

the Shannon Park HoesinL i:levelopment 'hlich was built on Tufts 

Cove land. A c:psum plant is Eoing in just north of it and 

Shaws Ltd. are ::anlifact,Iring some of thei
r products there. Any 

perccn drivinE; ollt, the Bedford Road end seing the Magazine works 

must be appe led at L t wastree of water front property. It 

should have :.one easterly. The Port of
 Halifax Comr.iission is 

doing an excelaent job In advertising this Por
t. They are 

bringing ships in here and tis is resulting in
 a greater lift 

to the economic life of the City. On several o
ccasions in the 

recent past, ships have had to waiL in the stre
am for berths. The 

day is coming; when the ,ievelopment in the South end will he 

completed. II sees that to Trovide these facilities, the 
logical 

direction An wIch to 	is he No
rth end. I seek the support 

of the Council for :his resol'ition.t:  

Alder.. n A*:,ern referred to the eevelopment of the Ocean 

Terminals In the South end of the City as a bluneer. He felt the 

time was cpl ,ert;..ne for the Council to take lead on behalf of the 

citizens and et;ted it Was the duty of the Council to take the 

leadership. He felt tevt 	eevelopment could be brought about 

by wAlet n 	%1eti,n. 
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Alderman Kitzt 'I am glad to speak in support of a motion 

of this kind. The rr, l)way fiasco when it was put through 35 years 

ago, cannot be ‘:ompared to tie present proposition that the 

Alderman is moving. The last 15 years the City has been growing. 

We have to remember we pre a port City and this is our foundation. 

We must start at home and make available the carefully planned 

development of this kind." 

AlOer.lan Hatfield s ted tha% the Housing Committee had had 

discussions with the people at Africville and the Comr2ittee was 

slowly coming,to the yoLnt when a proposition could be brought 

to Council. Africille comprised r: pout 3.6 acres on the Basin 

Shore. 

Alderman Vallshan - 	The de\,-lopment of this area, if this 

conference is held and sl.,:pporc to the project is given by the 

other public bodies. assurance must be given to HalifIx that 

developLent wL11 take T -Ice in L!'e very near future." 

Alderman DeWolf. "Would Alderman Vaughan like to put in 

the resolution some in ney to makc a proper survy of the area 

plus the p:.:;i;:ca.L 1- (, :tion of the ara?" 

Alde=an Val...han= "1 w: 11 introduce another matter later 

on in the me-:ting and I will incl - ide that in it." 

Alderman Mor:arty. "One ',ho.J.cht we have to keep in mind 

is that Holfax 	 Bottl-neck. The efforts would. be 

from the Gough an-t to 'he Narl.ows along the Harbour front elim- 

inating 	 and Dockyard. The mistake that was made 

was the Terminals 	Soi ..h inlltend of North." 

The motion wan then put and passed. 

REZUNIG #.5..9%; WI:IDSOR STREET 

To: 	H13 'Jori:hip vhe M-yor 1-10, Members of 
City Council. 

From: 	Town Pla;,:.1:. t7; Botlpd. 

Date: 

Subject: Request for Rez r.inc at #398 Windsor Street. 
De:e-lber ijtn, 1 
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